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fleet to furnish protection. England has recog-

nized this and has no coast defense yessels,
while tho United States has eleven. These
olevon would ho unnecessary as such woro our
port and harbor defenses strengthened properly.
Thoy could ho joined to the fleet as vessels more
cffectivo for fighting purposes than the great
Dreadnought type, since their speed is greater
and thoy can ho more easily turned, thus giving
them tho strategic advantage. This was hand-Bome- ly

illustrated in tho lato Spanish-America- n

war by the gunboat Nashville. It appears, then,
unreasonable for a demand to go before con-

gress and the country for an increase in our
naval units before tho sixteon millions of peo-pl- o

with their property on our Atlantic coast
havo their absolute certain rights provided for,
and before our harbors aro improved.

Besides the positive strength added to our
naval equipment by the construction of proper
coast defense the Panama canal, although it
can not bo properly classed as coast defense,
will materially increase our efficiency, since it
will cause our coasts to be practically continu-
ous and the distance from Portland, Maino to
Puget Sound much shorter. We aro told that
In tho near future this canal is to be completed, '
ind at last the short sea passage, the dream of
earlier navigators, is to bo realized. In cade
f war with an Oriential country our fleet could

bo transferred to the Pacific safely and in a
iomparatively short time. Tho recent cruise of
v.ho battleship fleet caused American citizens to
realize a full appreciation of the tremendous
Importance of the speedy completion of this
;anal. Had this mighty in'er-ocean- ic waterway
been completed the sixteen battleships could
navo made tho trip from Hampton Roads to San
Francisco in twenty-seve-n days, and it would
tiave been necessary to replenish tho coal sup-
ply but once. Tho distance via the canal Is
nearly 5,268 as against 13,782 miles through
the Straits of Magellan a saving of 8,524 miles.
Hut some may contemplate, ,a war in the Pacific
before the canal is completed. There is no
ground or reason whatever for such a contem-
plation, since our only possible but not prob- -

ible foe, Japan, has just finished tho bloodie'Bt
war lil "history," and one war is all 6iier genera-
tion ' ''''can stand. ,

Although 'it is an unfortunate thing that the
nations still continue to arm, some day the
whole world must awaken to the realization,
that war is no part of the divine order of the
world. Since a navy has for its existence only
he idea of protection the supposition that Eng-an- d

or any other country builds up a navy to
lompol peace is absurd and highly fallacious.
Those who .oppose the doctrine of a large navy
vs an assurance of peace are told that this.gov-jrnme- nt

needs a powerful fleet so that our co-
nations will be acquiesced in. History fails to
mpport this doctrine. What great contention in
liplomacy which has made for the greatness of
:he American name was accomplished by a
treat navy? The Monroe doctrine waa initiated
md established and became a part of the settled
policy of nations without the drawing of a swordr the firing of a gun, and that, too, at a time
when wo were a weak, remote, and practically
lelpless people. Was it tho dread of an impos-
ing fleet that made our influence potent in theOrient for securing the open door? Had it been
)o England and France, who havo maintained
Jiavles for years in that quarter of the globe
Would have secured it long ago. It was theconfidence of the people of the Flowery Kingdom
In tho justice and good intentions of the Amer-
ican people, an influence which would havediminished had we gone there with our battle-ships to demand an open door. When tho en-
tire nation was in tremendous excitement overMr. Cleveland's Venezuela message how manypowerful battleships were necessary to causeEngland to acquiesce? After the close of thecivil war, when this country was in the throesof poverty and distress, how powerful and im-posing was the fleet with which President Lin-
coln caused the European powers. to withdrawthe army of Maxmilllan from Mexico? Huge
navies for peace ought to deceive no one. Thespirit that justifies them is the spirit that leadsnations into war. It is time to recognize thesuperiority of moral greatness over more physi-
cal prowess. Lincoln has declared that a na-tion s strength is not In its army or its navv itsforts and its towers but in tho spirit that prizesliberty as the heritage of all men in all landsNow Binco it is clearly evident that ourgeographical situation accredits us with advan-tages possessed by no other country of thoworld, that war is Improbable in both the Pa-cific and Atlantic waters, that our coast defense.and harbor improvements, if properly attended
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to, together with our sea strength will provo
adequate, that the Panama canal gives to , tho
Atlantic squadron-- a marvelous strategic advan-
tage, that the idea of a largo navy insuring that
peace which can only como through total dis-

armament is absolutely false, there can bd no
reason to consider our navy Inadequate for true
purposes, and certainly no reason why it should
be materially increased in units. Therefore,
our policy should be a mere process of replac-
ing the old and inefficient vessels as conditions
demand from time to time. Our present
strength should bo maintained, and any in-

crease when made should be commensurate with
this idea.

RUSSELL E. TOWNSEND,
McKendree College, Lebanon, 111.

Tom L. Johnson
Wins Good Fight

The long fought street railway battle in
Cleveland, Ohio, has been terminated. For
eight years this battle has raged and Tom L.
Johnson has finally won in his great fight for
tho people. An Associated Press dispatch from
Cleveland says: "During the life of the con-
troversy it has been a political issue at all times.
Partial settlements have been made and many
proposed, but all failed of their object. Now
peace is assured. The basis of the strife has
been Mayor Tom L. Johnson's contention for a
three-ce- nt faTe. The proposed settlement will
be on this rate of fare and will elimniate the
street car question from the fall campaign. It
is agreed that the city shall give the Cleveland
Railway company, the owner of the local lines,
a twenty-fiv- e year franchise, revocable at any
time if the details "of the contract with the city
are violated. The city reserves the right, to
purchase the lines at any time municipal owner-
ship is ma,de lawful. The, city also reserves the
right to name a purchaser for the lines after,
eight years." The initial rate of fare Is. to be '.

three cents on all lihes,i with a one-ce-nt extra
charge for a transfer. Both the city and the
railway company have agreed to let 'Judge
Robert W. Tayler, of the United States court,
determine the value of the railway property
and the maximum rate of fare. It is agreed
that at no time shall the rate of fare be greater
than will allow the company an earning of more
than six per cent on the value of the property,
consistent with good service. Judge Taylor has
indicated that he will, make the maximum rate
four cents for a cash fare r.nd the regular ticket
rate of seven tickets for 25 cents and a cent
extra for transfers. This proposition has been
accepted both by th'e city and the railroad
company."

Some of the things that Tom L. Johnson
has accomplished are described in a Cleveland
dispatch printed in the Sioux City (Iowa)
Journal : . this way: "Tom L. Johnson is best
known outside of Cleveland for his fight for
lower street car fare, but in Cleveland there
are many other things which have added to his
strength. When Johnson went into office the
public parks were covered with signs 'Keep Off
the Grass.' He had tho signs gathered and piled
near the city hall. Then he invited all the boys
in town to turn out to a' bonfire and they came.
The bonfire was a great success, and it was no-
tice to the people that they were expected to
use the parks. He found a monopoly selling
gas at $1 a thousand. He forced the price of
manufactured gas down to 75 cents and brought
natural gas from West Virginia at 30 cents a
thousand. He found the city poorly payed andhas doubled tho mileage of street pavements.
His fight to abolish grade crossings has given
the city many viaducts and greatly reduced thenumber of accidents, railway and street rail-
way. He fathered the group plan for public
buildings. It has been adopted, and three build-
ings, the city hall, the court house and federalbuilding have, under its provisions been built
around what will be one of the finest parks inthe country. Cleveland formerly had its water-
works intake close to the city, where sewage
reached it and brought on epidemics of typhoid
fever. Johnson completed an intake five milesfarther out in the lake and constructed an In-
tercepting sower that dumps all the sewage ofthe city so far down the lake that none of itever can reach the intake. Lake Erie is a. great
Blow river with a slow undercurrent moving intho direction of Niagara. JohnsQn built freepublic bath houses that furnish free baths in

the tenement districts winter and summer. Hogot the consent of owners of vacant property
and established ball grounds for boys in every
ward in the city. He obtained agreements withthe merchants to join with the city in paying
for lights and made the downtown parts ofSuperior, Euclid and Prospect avenues tho bestlighted business streets in the country. Ho
established a city system for gathering garbage
ashes, tin cans and all refuse to keep the alleys
clean and made the garbage reduction plan pay
most of the expense. His department of chari-
ties and corrections is the model studied by
cities, large and small, all over the country.
Judge McCune of Kansas City, Judge Lindsay
of Denver, and others who deal with boys andtry to help them have visited Cleveland to study
the boys' farm at Boyville, south of the city."

Concerning Ohio's great reformer the Sioux
City (Iowa) Journal says: "Mayor Johnson
of Cleveland, O., was born in Louisville, Ky.,
July 18, 1854. He started his remarkable ca-
reer as messenger for the Louisville Street Rail-
way company. In later years he, with his then
employer, A. V. DuPont, his brother Albert,
DuPont's younger brother, J. B. Speed, and
H. H. Littell made millions out of electrifying
street car lines and selling them. He also dealt
in franchises with great profit and made a tre-
mendous success of the manufacture of steel
rails. He ran for congress in 1889, was de-
feated,, and ran again. He served two terms, in
which he distinguished himself by his advocacy
of free trade and single tax and by having Henry
George's book, 'Progress and Poverty,' printed
in the Congressional Record, with the result
that over a million copies of it were distributed
gratis by the government. After he left con-
gress he retired from business with a fortune es-
timated at $5,000,000, proclaiming his intention
of devoting the remainder of his life to civic
improvement. He has been four times, elected
mayor of Cleveland on a three cent fare and
municipal ownership platform and. has been
prominently mentioned for . the presidency at
the last two national democratic conventions."

THE DOUGHNUT AND THE HOLE

Nadeau, Mich., October 11, 1909. Editor Tho
Commoner: Democrats generally and Mr. Bryan
especially hag been criticised "for Inability to see
the doughnut from an optimistic standpoint, but
rather from the viewpoint of a pessimist who
can see nothing but the hole. Reduced wages
and increased expenses promise to considerably
contract the narrowing rim of the economical
doughnut to that extent that the hole is I be-
lieve attracting some attention. I enclose u lit-
tle jingle along that line of thought.

G. T. WERLINE.
WHY THE DOUGHNUT HAS A HOLE

As pristine dough the doughnut
Was a solid compact roll
Until the looters came along
And stole and stole and stole.
Then with their jaws set in. the rim
These grafters bold but droll
(Still eating out the very brim)
Sang "Don't look at the hole
Don't look at the hole r:

If you do you'll lose your soul ,,'
Just listen while we sing to you
Of jolly old King Cole.

Of Cole and Kidd and Robin Hood
And all that forward foal
wuo sanea in on tne populace ' '

And reached ambition's goal
With platitude and pleasantry
Magic myth and hyperbole
And unctious lubrication
While the people paid the toll
But don't think of the hole
If you care to save your soul .

Lo John D. and Uncle Joe
Who wield the longest polo.

Who pole off surreptitiously
A vast prodigious shoal
Protected adventitiously
By sly drawbridge and mole
While victims view suspiciously
An ever waning dole
Compared with meretriciously
An overflowing bowl P ;

But don't speak of the hole 7s
If you do now bless your soul .'"

The harbinger of prosperity
Will, lose its aureole.

G. T.' WERLINE,
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